
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rd. 1957

. . . . . , uoii l»noo Grandview Highway, on Tuesday,
SeStelber”! ? " ; ^  7?ls J>?m! f o ^ s I S e r  the following applications for rezoning.

Present: Reive MacSorley in the Chair, Councillors W.P.Philps, Brown, Morrison.Hughes, 
F.Ph ilps.

(1) FROM RESIDENTIAL TWO FAMILY TO RESIDENTIAL MULTIPLE FAMILY TYPE 1 

Lot 3, Block 89, D.L.127, Plan A953.

No one appeared in opposition to the proposed rezoning.

(2) FROM RESIDENTIAL MULTIPLE FAMILY TYPE II  TO RESIDENTIAL MULTIPLE FAMILY TYPE 1

. . u r»n the north by the lane north of Areola Street;  on the
eastl"bytGri^ffiths"Avenue; *on ?he sou?h by the lane south of  Areola Street and 
on the west by Sperl ing Avenue.

M'SkSfjryiirr $ as sK;l*.«ss«,7;K'»sk*sis4̂ .
M l S T J h X  “ s eM*"t was also In favour of the proposed reaomng.

(3) FROM GASOLINE SERVICE STATION TO LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.

Lot 2B, except Plan Block 1, D.L.77,  Plan A108.

No one appeared in opposition to the proposed rezoning.

The Hearing then adjourned.

A regular meeting of the Municipal Council was held 
Grandview Highway, fol lowing the Public Hearing, on 
7.30 p.m.

in the Council CHambers, ^000 
Tuesday, September 3, 1957 at

PRESENT: Reeve MacSorley in the Chair;  Counci l lors . / .P.Phi lps ,  
and F . Ph i 1ps .

Brown, Morrison,Hughes

His Worship, the Reeve, led in the Lord's Prayer.

Moved by Council lor Morrison, seconded by Counci l lor  F.Phi lps  "That 
previous meeting be adopted as wri tten and confirmed.

the mi nutes of the 

Carried Unanimously

Moved by Council lor W P.Phi lps,  seconded by Counci l lor  Morrison^ 
Cafferky and Hean be granted Leave of  Absence for  th is  meeting.

"That Counci1lors

Carried Unanimous >y

E.C.Pearce wrote requesting permission to address Council, with respect to the construe 
t ion of  a sidewalk on the east side of Dow Avenue between imperial Street an. / - Y

Moved by Counci l lor Morrison, seconded by Counci l lor Brown "That Mr.Pearce be heard.
Carried Unanimously.

2 d by ’ o of the 33 residents on the section of  Dow 
that Council give i ts  utmost consideration to m-

Mr. Pearce presented a pet it ion  signe
Avenue referred to above, requesting . — w ------------- - -  - .....-  M p„ , Pre
eluding the construction of  this sidewal' in the current sidewalk programme. Mr. <_a ce 
advised that a great number of  e lder ly  persons reside on th is  part of  Avenue a d ,  
as they do not own vehicles,  the provision of a sidewalk 'would improve waiving r a - i i -

Moved by Council lor Hughes, seconded by Counci l lor  Morrison "That in view of  the action 11 ; ww * _ ____ a.____I ? _____ r 1 /^ra mn rnvpment
ons

of

taken by Council in regard to construction of sidewalks under the Local Improvement 
I n i t i a t i v e  Section of  the Municipal Act, and since the period fo r  receipt of  objecti  
to any of the proposed works specif ied therein has not as yet expired, the request o 
the Petit ioners be tabled fo r  a period of  one month pending a report being received 
from the Municipal Clerk in connection with the aforementioned Local Improvement ..orKS 
and also as to whether the Pet it ioners represent a major ity  of  the residents on the 
section of Dow Avenue and fu r ther ,  that a report be obtained from the Municipal _n- 
aineer as to the estimated cost to be anticipated i f  th is  work was undertaken 
s Carried Unanimously.

A regular meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the Council cHambers, 4000 

Grandview Highway, following the Public Hearing, on Tuesday, September 3, 1957 at 

7,30 p.m. 

PRESENT: Reeve MacSorley in the Chair; Councillors ·.1.P.Philps, ~rown, Morrison,Hughes 
and F. Phi 1 ps. 

His ';/orship, the Reeve, led in the Lord's Prayer. 

Moved by Councillor Morrison, seconded by Councillor F.Philps "That the minutes of the 
previous meeting be adopted as written and confirmed." 

Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor \1 P,Phllps, seconded by Councillor M0rrison "That Councillors 
Cafferky and Hean b~ granted Leave of .l\bsence for this meeting." 

E.C.Pearce wrote requesting permission 
tion of a sidewalk on the east side of 
Street. 
Moved by Councillor Mrirrison, seconded 

Carried Unanimously, 

to address Council with respect to the construe
Dow Avenue betweo~ Imperial Street and Victory 

by Councillor erown "That Mr.Pearce be heard." 
Carried llnanim0usly. 

Mr. Pearce presented a petition si_,ned by ?? of the 33 residents on the ser:tion 0f Oow 
\venue referred to above, requesting that Coun:il Jive its utmost consideration to in
cluding the construction of this si:lc1~al' in th~ current sidewalk program1e. Mr.Pearce 
advised that a great number of elderly persons reside on this part of now Avenue and, 
as they do not own vehicles, the provision of a sidewalk would improve walking facil-
1 ti es for them. 
Moved by Councillor H11ghcs, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That in view of the action 
taken by C:ouncil In regard to construction of sidewalks under the Local Improvement 
Initiative Section of the Municipal /\ct, and since the period for receipt of objections 
to any of the proposed 1-1orks specified therein has not as yet expired, the request of 
the Petitioners be tabled for a period of one month pending a report heing received 
from the Municipal Clerk in .connection with the aforementioned Local lmprovemc~ Works 
and also as to whether the Petitioners represent a majority of the residents on the 
section of Dow Avenue and further, that a report be obtained from the Municipal En
gineer as to the estimated cost to be anticipated if this wor!: ,:as undertaken." 

Carried Unanimously. 
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Secretary, Lozel ls C i t izens '  Committee, wrote advising of  a meeting held at the 
Lozel ls Community Hal l ,  on Tuesday, August 27th, at which time the assemblage 
comprising ci t i zens  in the Lozel ls area, recorded i ts  concern with the i n s t a b i l i t y  
and lack of  protection available through the present zoning regulations,  and because 
of  th is  s i tuat ion ,  they were of the opinion that an O f f ic ia l  Community Plan, as pro
vided for  in the new Municipal Act, be developed; and fu r ther ,  that any appl ications  
for  rezoning within the area bounded by Bainbridge Avenue, Brighton Avenue, Lougheed 
Highway and Winston Street,  be tabled pending f r u i t io n n o f  such a plan. The Secretary 
fur ther advised that the Ci tizens attending this meeting f u l l y  concurred with the 
suggestions of  Counci l lor  Hughes as contained in his Brief  on th is  subject,  and that 
any ef for ts  made in th is  di rection i®u1d be supported by the people concerned.

A spokesman from the Ci t izens '  Committee appeared and requested an audience with 
Counc i 1.

Moved by Counci l lor Hughes, seconded by Council lor Morrison "That the delegation be 
heard."

Carried Unanimously.

The representative elaborated on the le t ter  from the Ratepayers' Association and 
addedthat the people involved strenuously objected to the reversal by the Town 
Planning Commission of i ts opinion with respect to zoning of  property in the subject 
area by v i r tue  of  i t  having recommended approval of  the rezoning of a parcel of  land 
within the residential  Type 111 area, to Light Indu str ia l .

Moved by Counci l lor Hughes, seconded by Counci l lor  Brown "That the correspondence be 
received and the delegation thanked for  i ts presentation."

Carried Unanimously.

North 99' and Lot n o rm  ■Herman Eyford submitted an appl ication to rezone Lot 
Block 10, D.L.3^, Plan 7565, to Mul t iple Family.
Moved by Council lor Morrison, seconded by Counci l lor  F.Phi lps  "That the appl ication  
be tabled pending a report from the Town Planning Commission and Planning Engineer.'

Carried Unanimously.

Del Mar Realty submitted an appl ication to rezone Lot 19, except Sketch 12A07, Blocks 
l , k ,  and 6, 0.L.125, Plan 3520, from Residential  to Commercial.

Moved by Council lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded 
received and take the usual course."

by Counci l lor Hughes "That the appl ication be 

Carried Unanimously.

Paul Seifner and other residents of the 5300 Block, Parker Street,  submitted a Pet it ion  
advising of  the condition of the boulevard in th is  Block as a result of cable i n s t a l l a 
t ions by the B_.C .Telephone Company and requesting that,  since i t is customary for  
u t i l i t y  Companies to restore boulevards to th e i r  or ig ina l  condition,  steps be taken to 
ensure that the work is completed s a t i s fac to r i ly .
Moved by Counci l lor Morrison, seconded by Counci l lor Brown "That this matter be re
ferred to the Municipal Engineer for  consultation with o f f i c i a l s  of  the U t i l i t y  Com
pany to determine its intentions in regard to improving the boulevard in question 
and also that a report be submitted to Council as to the outcome of  these negotiat ions ."

Carried Unanimously.

quarter ,  the B.C.M.P. for  issuing~such"a » " *

K j J n c M S S i l ' S ;  ?SS?54d!5C° " d' <‘ Cn,' "C i M ° r from the

Carried Unanimously.

The Municipal So l i c i tor  submitted a 1 
over a portion of  Lot 87, Block 1, D.L 
Anne Frank, owners of this property. '  
Moved by Council lor Morrison, seconded 
granted."

etter  
. 's 2

requesting authority to acquire an easement 
15 and _ !6 ,  Plan 10936, from Edward and

by Council lor V/.P.Philps "That authori ty  be

Carried Unanimously.

the vaHiaiion p f ic e^ by  t h e V m i c ip a ! A s s e s s o r ' 'o n ^ h 1- 3* a°  ^ pea1 thf  C.P.R. against 
Moved^byCounc i f^or^MorrMson °s ^ V ^ ^ f  Th is ’ ^ ' ^ - o f - w a y  was d is -
Municipal So l ic i tor  be received?"0 ' y Counci, ,or F • Philps "That the let ter  from the

Carr i ed Unan imous1y .

t !s  and^heumatfsn^Soc i et y^or^a^ qrant^ reco0006^0 ' aPP’ Nat ion  of  Canadian Arthri

; ; : : d°h9ar izat: ? ? ' to • » ^ ^ h ™ 9^ t tf i e ^ nj,i n?h?5in?c?Pr.87 ft?  ? -oo'o° be made to
the Reeve ̂ e ^ 'd o p t W ; "  ' Ph' ' PS’ seconded b/  Counci l lor  Brown "That the recommendation o

Secretary, Lozells Citizens' Committee, wrote advising_of a_meeting held at the 
Lozells Comm1imity Hall, on Tuesday, August 27th, a! which time !he asse'!1blage_. 
comprising citizens in the Lozells area, recorded its concern with the 1nstab1l tty 
and lack of protection avanable through the present zoning regulations, and because 
of this situation, they were of the opinion that an Official Ccmmunity Plan,_as l?ro
vided for in the new Municipal Act, be developed; and further

1 
that 3ny appl1~at1ons 

for rezoning within the area bounded by Bainbridge Avenue, Brighton Avenue, Lougheed 
Highway and Winston Street, be tabled pending frui·tionnof such a plan. The.Secretary 
further advised that the Citizens attending this meeting fully concurred with the 
suggestions of Councillor Hughes as contained in his Brief on this subject, and that 
any efforts made in this direction1~uld be supported by the people concerned. 

A spokesman from the Citizens' Committee appeared and requested an audience with 
Council. 

Moved by Councillor Hughes, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the delegation be 
heard." 

Carried Unanimously. 

the representative elaborated on the letter from the Ratepayers' Association and 
added that the people involved strenuously objected to the reversal by the Town . 
Planning Commission of its opinion 1~ith respect to zoning of property in the subJect 
area by virtue of it having recommended approval of the rezoning of e parcel of land 
within the residential Type 111 area, to Light Industrial. 

Moved by Counc i 11 or Hughes, seconded by Counc i 11 or Brown "That the correspondence be 
received and the delegation thanked for its presentation." 

Carried Unanimously. 

21 1 

Herman Eyford submitted an application to rezone Lot 1, North 99' and Lot 2, North 99' r; 
Block 10, D.L.34, Plan 7565, to Multiple Family. ,:;;I\ 
Moved by Councillor Morrison, seconded by Councillor F.Philps "That the application ~ 
be tabled pending a report from the Town Planning Commission and Planning Engineer.••~ 

Carried Unanimously, 

Del Mar Realty submitted an application to rezone Lot 19, except Sketch 12407, Blocks J ji·, 

1,~, and 6, D.L.125, Plan .35?.0, from Residential to Commercial. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Hughes "That the application be -/ ;
1
. 

received and take the usual course." / 
Carried Unanimously. • 

Paul Seifner and other residents of the 5300 Block, Parker Street, submitted a Petition f 
advising of the condition of the boulevard in this Block as a result of cable installa-

1 tions by the B.C.Telephone Company and requesting that, since it is customary for 4 
utility Companies to restore boulevards to their original condition, steps be taken to ~-
ensure that the work is completed satisfactorily. 
Moved by Councillor Morrison, seconded by Councillor Brown "That this matter be re- '/r 
ferred to the Municipal Engineer for consultation with officials of the Utility Com- / f 
pany to determine its intentions in regard to improving the boulevard in question 
and also that a report be submitted to Council as to the outcome of these negotiations." 

Carried Unanimous 1 y, t 

Attorney-~ene:al, Pro':'ince of B:itish_C<;>l•Jm~ia, submitted a communication advising that .., l 
the not1f1ca!1on received by this Mun1c1pal 1ty from the R.C.M.P. regarding the removal ,,--
of the traffic patrol from the High1~ays of Burnaby is to be disregarded, and that a sur- ,( :, 
vey of the situation is to be undertaken to determine the reasons of the Federal Head- J · 
quarters of the R.C.M.P. for issuing such a communication. ~ ' 
Moved by Councillor Hughes, seconded by Councillor F.Philps "That the letter from the____..,---
Attorney-General be received." 

Carried Unanimously, 

The Municip~l Solicitor submitted a letter requesting authority to acquire an easement 
over a portion of Lot 87, Block 1, D.L.'s '215 and 216, Plan 1093fi, from Edward and 
Anne Frank, ow~ers of th!s property. 
Moved by Counct 1 lor Morr, son, seconded by Counci 1 lor 'I p Ph' 1 "Th granted." ;, • t ps at authority be 

Carried Unanimously. 

Ig: ~~J~~iri 1 5y1 icitor submitt~d_a letter advising that an Appeal of the C.P.R. against 
missed bytth~ ~ aced bey the MLftn1c1pal Assessor on their mainline right-of-way was dis-

. upreme '?urt o Canada on August 29th of this year. 
MMov~d.byC1ouSnc1! 1!0 r Morrison, second':'d by Councillor F. Philps "That the letter from the 

un1c1pa o 1c1tor be received." 

Carried Unanimously. 

H!s \-/orship, the_ Reeve, submitted a rel:>ort · h 1· 0 J 
tis and Rheumatisms · r concerning t e app ,cation of Canadian Arthri-
this organizat' n /c1ety for a 9:ant, recommending thc1t a grant of $-W0.00 be made to /I 
Mrived 

10 , o assist them 1n tdhedir work in_ the Municipality. 

1 
by Councillor :l,P.Philps, secon e by Criunc1llor Brown "That the recommendation of the Reeve be adopted," 



AMENDMENT TO MOTION:

Moved by C o u n c i l l o r  Hughes,  seconded by C o u n c i l l o r  Brown " T h at  
be i n cr e a s e d  f rom $200. 00 t o  $ 5 00 . 00 .

C o u n c i l l o r  M o r r i s o n  w i t h d r e w  f r om th e  m e e t i n g .

t h e  amount o f  th e  g r a n t  

C a r r i e d  U na ni m o us l y .

The Medical  H e a l t h  O f f i c e r  submitted a 
t h e  month o f  J u l y ,  1957. .
Moved by C o u n c i l l o r  Brown, seconded by 
Medical  H e a l t h  O f f i c e r  be r e c e i v e d . "

r e p o r t  c o v e r i n g  t h e  work o f  h i s  Department  f o r  

C o u n c i l l o r  F . P h i l p s  " T h a t  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e

C a r r i e d  U n an i mo us l y .

The Treasurer submitted Disbursements for  the two week period ended 23rd August 1957 
in the amount of  $397,229.1  ̂.

Moved by C o u n c i l l o r  W P . P h i l p s ,  seconded by C o u n c i l l o r  F 
ments be a p p r o v e d . "

Philps "That the disburse-  

Carried Unanimously.

The M u n i c i p a l  E n g i n e e r  s u b m i t t e d  D e t a i l e d  Account  o f  '.forks

M o v e ^ b y  C o u n c i l l o r  F . P h i l p s ,  seconded by C o u n c i l l o r  Brown 
cei v e d . "

fo r  the period, August 5th 

"That the report be re-  

Carried Unanimously.

The Engineer submitted Board of  Works Estimates for  the two week period,  September 
1 6 th to 29th. 1957 in the amount of  $325,563.00.
Moved by Council lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor  Brown "That the Board of  .\orks 
Estimates be approved." Carr jed Unanimously.

The Engineer submitted Water Works Estimates fo r  the two week per iod , September 16th 
to 29?n. 1957 in the amount of $17,575.00.
Moved by Council lor Brown, seconded by Counci l lor W.P.Philps That the water works 
estimates be approved." Carr !ed Unanimous1y>

The Engineer submitted Garbage Col lection Estimates fo r  the two week period, Septem
ber 16th to 29th, 1957 in the amount of  $8,200.00. , , _ . -  ,
Moved by Counci l lor W.P.Phi lps,  seconded by Counci l lor  Hughes "Tb#t the Garbage Col 
lection Estimates be approved." . . . .

r  r - r -  i o n  l l n a n — i ..

REPORT OF TOWN PLANNING COMMISSION

The Commission met on August 15th, 1957 and considered the fol lowing appl ications  
for  rezoning:

(1) Application of  Runge and Holtby Agencies Limited fo r  rezoning of  Lots 26,27,28,  
R.S.D."A" "B" "C" S°D. 1, B l k . l ,  O.L.T^Sl from Local Commercial to Gasoline Ser
vice Station.

In connection with this appl ication the Commission noted that the proposed s i te  
is located north west of  the intersection of  Royal Oak Avenue and Laurel ^Street; 
has a frontage on the inside of  the curve of  the Grandview Highway, is d i re c t l y  
across the Highway from an exist ing service stat ion and that south-east on the 
corner of Royal Oak Avenue and Fulwel1 Street there is an unused zoned s i te .

The Commission noted also the movement o f  through t r a f f i c  around the curve of  
the Highway and fe l t  local vehicular and pedestrian t r a f f i c  would be hazarded by 
the introduction of  further turning movements. The Commission noted that exist ing  
stations in the area and the unused zoned s i te ,  are adequate to serve local 
t r a f f i c  and that introduction of  a development which would be hazardous to the 
t ra ve l l i ng  publ ic and local residents was not warranted. In view cf these 
factors the Commission recommended the appl ication be not approved.

The Planning Engineer also submitted a report on th is  appl ication recommending 
disapproval for  the same reasons as stated in the report of the Town Planning 
Commi ss i on .

Moved by Council lor Hughes, seconded by Counci l lor  Brown "That the recommendations 
of both the Town Planning Commission and Planning Engineer be adopted."

Carr ied Unanimously.

Council lor Morrison returned to the meeting. 

Counci l lor Hughes withdrew from the meeting.
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AMENDMENT TO MnTION: 

Moved by Counci 1 lor Hughes, seconded by Councillor Brown "That the amount of the grant 

be increased from $-:WO.DO to $500.00." 

Councillor Morrison withdrew from the meeting. 
Carried Unanimously. 

The Medical Health Officer submited a report covering the work of his Department for 

the month of July, 1957, . . 
Moved by Councillor Brown, seconded by Councillor F,Philps "That the report of the 

Medical Health Officer be reeeived." Carried Unanimously. 

The Treasurer submitted Disbursements for the two week period ended ?.3rd August 1957 

in the amount of $397,229,1~. 

Moved by councillor ':/,P.Philps, seconded by Councillor F,Philps "That the disburse

ments be approved." 

The Municipal Engineer submitted Detailed 
to 18th, 1957. 
Moved by Councillor F,Philps, seconded by 
ceived ," 

Carried Unanimously. 

Account of ':/orks for the period, August 5th 

Councillor Brown "That the report be re

Carried Unanimously. 

The Engineer submitted Board of ',forks Estimates for the two week period, September 

16th to 29th, 1957 in the amount of $325,563.00. 
Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Brown "That the Board of 1:!orks 

Estimates be approved." 
Carried Unanimously. 

The E~gineer submitted '.·later 'dorks Estimates for the two week period,September 16th 

to 29eh, 1957 in the amount of $17,575,00, 
Moved by Councillor Brown, seconded by Councillor W.P.Philps "That the water works 
estimates be approved," 

Carried Unanimously. 

The Engineer submitted Garbage Collection Estimates for the two week period, Septem
ber 16th to 29th, 1957 in the amount of $8,200.00. 
Moved by Councillor W.P.Philps, seconded by Councillor Hughes "Tett the Garbage Col
lection Estimates be approved." 

Carried Unanimously. 

REPORT OF TO'.'/N PLANNING COMMISSION 

The Commission met on /\ugust 15th, 1957 and considered the following applications 
for rezoning: 

(I) Application of Runge and Holtby Agencies Limited for rezoning of Lots 26,27,28, 
R.S.D."A" "B" "C" S~D.1, Blk.1, D,L.74s: from Local Commercial to Gasoline Ser
vice Station. 

In connection with this application the Commission noted that the proposed site 
is located north west of the intersection of Royal Oak Avenue and Laurel Street; 
has a fronta~e on the inside of the curve of the Grandview High•nay, is directly 
across the Highway from an existing service station and that south-east on the 
corner of Royal Oak Avenue and Fulwell Street there is an unused zoned site. 

The C0 mmission noted also the movement of through traffic around the curve of 
the ~1ghway a~d felt local vehicular and pedestrian traffic would be hazarded by 
the intro1uct1on of further turning movements. The COmmission noted that existing 
stat1?ns 1n the a:ea and t~e unused zoned site, are adequate to serve local 
traffic.and tha~ 1ntroduct1on of a development which would be hazardous to the 
travelling publ 1c and local residents was not warranted In view cr these 
factors the Commission recommended the application be ~ot approved. 

The Planning Engineer also submitted a report on this application recOIIYllending 
disapproval for the same reasons as stated in the report ofthe Town Planning 
Commission. 

Moved by Councillor Hughes, seconded by Councillor Prown "That the recommendations 
of both the Town Planning Commission an:I Planning :Cng i neer be adopted, 11 

Carried Unanimously. 

Councillor Morrison returned to the meetin3. 

Councillor Hughes withdrew from the meeting. 
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213
PORT OF TO'.JN PLANNING COMMISSION (cont inued. . . )

(?) Application of Campney, Owen, Murphy and 
the rezoning of Lot 13, S .D . l ,  Block 31, 
Family Type 1 to Commercial.

Owen on behalf of B.A.Oil Company for  
D.L.152, from Residential  Mul t iple

This property is located within the Residential  Mul t iple Family d i s t r ic t  extend-

b z r j s  & » » .
The Cottmission noted that the area is ideally  suited fo r  multiple family de- 
velooment and that the qual i ty  of  existing housing is quite high and such 
t h a H h e  i n f u s i o n  o f V s e r v i c e  station could only be considered as d e t r , -  
mental to the amenity of the area.

It is understood further that this intersection has an unf,avourable t r a f f  i c _ 
accident h istory  with k accidents reported within the f u s t  s ix months of 1957.

The Commission is of the opinion that the present zoning of  this s i te  is appro
pr iate and that use of  the s i te  for  service station purposes is not in the 
best interest of  the publ ic,  nor the property owners in the area, and there
fore recommend the appl ication not be approved.

The Planning Engineer also submitted a re p o r t o n  th is  appl ication concurring 
v/ith the opinion of the Town Planning Commission.

Moved by Counci l lor Morrison, seconded by Counci l lor  
t ion be tabled and a fur ther  report obtained from the 
history  re lat ive  to the zoning of th is  lo t . "

V/.P.Philps "That th is  appl ica-  
Planning Engineer as to the

Carr ied,
Cr. Brown against.

Council lor Hughes returned to the meeting.

(3) A p l icat ion  of  Charles Latimer fo r  rezoning of  Lot 6, _ $ .D.35, _ Block L9, 
d’.L. 151/3 from Residential  Two Family Type 1 to Residential  Mult iple Family.

The owner of this parcel is desirous of erecting a four unit apartment block 
rather than the maximum development/would be permitted by our By-laws.
This lot is immediately east of  a lot which was the subject of a s imi lar  a p p l i 
cation at the beg inning of  the year which was disapproved for  the reason that 
no extension of  the presently existing Mult iple Family zones could be recom
mended at that time, in view of  the large numberof unused sites within the 
existing nearby zones, and in view of  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  surcharging the 
existing sewer system i f  fur ther  rezoning were to take place.

Although the Commission have no knowledge of  the factors behind Council 's 
rejecting of the previous appl ication,  i t  is f e l t  that the two appl i cat ions _ is
are d i f ferent  in ddtai l  only and therefore recommended that the present zoning 
not be altered.

The Planning Engineer also submitted a report recommending disapproval of  this  
appl ication for  the same reason stated by the Town Planning Commission.

Moved by Council lor Morrison, seconded by Council lor Hughes "That the recommendation 
of the Town Planning Commission be adopted."

Carri ed

Moved by Council lor F. Phi lps,  seconded by Council lor V/.P.Philps "That the appl ication  
and the previous motion be tabled pending a report from the Municipal Engineer as to 
the s ituation with respect to sewage f a c i l i t i e s  in the v i c i n i t y  of the subject property

Carried Unanimously.

(A) Application of Norm D'Arcy Real Estate for  the rezoning of  Lots 3 and h, S . D . l l ,  
Block 2, D.L.25E, from Residential Two Family to Commercial.

These lots are located on the northeast corner of the intersection of  16th Avenue 
and Newcombe Street,  and that together they have 72' of  frontage ofi Newcombe and a 
flankage of  120' on 16th Avenue. It is noted that these lots could be u t i l i z e d  
either for the erection of two s ing le - fami ly  houses or for  the erection of  one two 
fami 1y house.

Substantial new residential  construction has i n f i l l e d  the surrounding area and a 
retai l  shopping centre almost due south of th is  location has been considered, and 
i t  is understood a development company has apparently taken steps to acquire and 
consolidate a number of properties into one s i te for  this purpose. In view of  
the fact that the s ite is of such restr icted area that o f f - s t re e t  parking and 
adequate sewage disposal f a c i l i t i e s  could not be located on the s i te  and that 
an adequate range of shpps could not be contained on the s i te ,  and in view of  
the need for protecting adjacent residential  values from crowded commercial 
development, i t is recommended that the appl ication not be approved.

2L3 

REPORT OF TO'.IN PLANN I MG COMM 1 SS I ON (continued ... ) 

1 

(?) Application of Campney, Owen, Murphy and Owen on behalf of B.A.Oil Company for 
the rezoning of Lot 13, S.D.1, Block 31, D.L.152, from Residential Multiple 

Fami 1 y Type 1 to Commercial. 

This property is located within the ~esidential Multiple Family Oistrict extend
ing between Nelson Avenue and ~oyal Oak Avenue and lying north of !mperial · 
Street. The aDplicants submitted that this property had been acquired by the 
Company for th~ purpose of constructing a service station, that it had been 
since zoned for multiple family use, and no notice given by the ('.orporation. J The 1'.ommission nr,ted that the i"lrea is idea11y suited for multiple family de
velopment and that the quality of ex!sting housing is quit: hi~h and sue~ 
that the intrusion of a service station could only be considered as detri
mental to the amenity of the area, 

It is understood further that this intersection has an unfavourable traffic 
actident history with 4 accidents reported within the first six months of 1957, 

The Commission is of the opinion that the present zoning of this site is appro
priate and that use of the site for service station purposes is not in the 
best interest of the public, nor the property owners in the area, and there
fore recommend the application not be approved. 

The Planning ~ngineer also submitted a report on this application concurring 
v!ith the opinion of the Town Planning Commission. 

Moved by Councillor Morrison, seconded by Councillor '.I.P.Philps "That this c1pplica
tion be tabled and a further report obtained from the Planning Engineer as to the 
history relative to the zoning of this lot." 

Carried, 
Cr. Drown against. 

Councillor Hughes returned to the meeting. 

(3) A,plication of Charles~. Latimer for rezoning of Lot 6, S.D.35, Block ~9. 
D.L.151/3 from Residential Twe Family Type 1 to 1'1.esidential Multiple Family. 

The owner of this parcel is desirous §f 1recting a four unit apartment block 
rather than the maximum development A~ ~i't~ be permitted by our By-l av1s. 
This lot is immediately east of a lot which was the subject of a similar appli
cation at the beginning of the year which was disapproved for the reason that 
no extension of the presently existing Multiple Family zones could be recom
mended at that time, in view of the large number of unused sites 1-iithin the 
existing nearby zones, and in view of the possihility of surcharging the 
existing sewer system if further rezoning were to take place, 

Although the Commission have no knowledge of the factors behind Council's 
rejecting of the previous application, it is felt that the tv,o applications 
are different in detail only and therefore recommended that the present zoning 
not be altered. 

The Planning Engineer also submitted a report recorrmending disapproval of this 
application for the same reason stated by the Town Planning Commission. 

Moved by Councillor Morrison, seconded by Councillor Hughes "That the recommendation 
of the Tovm Planning Commission be adopted." 

Carried 

Moved by Cou~cillor ~· Philps, seconde~ by Councillor './.P.Philps "That the application 
and t~e pr:v1ou~ motion be tabled pending a report from the Municipal Engineer as to 
the situation with respect to sewage facilities in the vicinity of the subject property." 

Carried Unanimously. 

(4) Applic~tion of Norm D'Arcy.Real_Estate for.the rezoning of Lots 3 and 4, S.D.11, 
Block .. , n.L.25E, from f1.es1dent1al Two Family to Commercial. 

These lots are located on the northeast corner of the intersection of 16th Avenue 
and Newcombe Street, and that together they have 72' of frontage on Newcombe and a 
f!ankage of 120' on 16th Avenue. It is noted that these lots could be util i,ed 
e,t~er for the erection of two single-family houses or for the erection of ;ne tW<:)• 
fam11 y house. 

Suhs~antial ~ew residential construction has infilled the surrounding area and a 3 i 
;et~,1 shopping centre almost due south of this location has been considered and 
it 1s ~nderstood a development company has apparently taken steps to acquire'and /"""" 
consol ,date a n11mbe: of.properties into.one site for this purpose. In view of -~ · 
the fact that the site 1s of such restricted area that off-street par~ing and - I 
adequate sewage disposal facilities could not be located on the site ~nd that 1 
an adequate range of shpps could not be contained on the site and in view of 
the need for protecting adjacent residential values from cro1~ded commercial 
development, it is recommended that the application not be apprnved. 
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The Planning Engineer also submitted a report concurring 
ion of  the Commission in respect of  this appl ication.

substant ia l ly  with the opin

Moved by Council lor F. Philps, seconded by Counci l lor  
of the Town Planning Commission and Planning Engineer

Brown "That the recommendation 
be adopted."

Carried Unanimously.

(5)

\

Application of  Royal ite Oil 1 
7A, D.L.155, from Ftesidentia

Co. Limited for  the rezoning of  
1 To Gasoline Service Station.

Lots 1 and 2, El ock

The Commission notes that 
the south side of  Marine 
cated in the "bowl" creat 
this tended to shield the

this s i te faces d i rect l y  into a new service station on 
Drive and that the proposed development would be lo -  
ed by excavation o f  material from the s i te  and that 

development from houses on the north side of  Bevan St.

In view of these factors,  
l ine Service Station use, 
Marine Drive.

i t  is recomnended that th is  s i te be rezoned for  Gaso- 
save and except the southerly 20 feet adjoining

The Planning Engineer 
t ion recommending approval 
be required to consolidate

also submitted a report in connection with th is  appl ica-  
as well ,  but in addi tion recommending that the applicants 
the tract into one parcel as a condition of  approval.

Moved by Council lor Brown, seconded by Counci l lor  Morrison "That the recommendation 
of the Town Planning Commission and Planning Engineer be adopted." . .

3 Carried Unanimously.

(6) Application of Rutherford-McRae Limited for  the rezoning of  Lot b and A, Block 8A 
D.L.155A from Residential  Two-Family Type 1 to Gasoline Service stat ion .

The ''Ommission noted in inspecting this s i te  which is jus t  west of  the preceding 
application that circumstances were quite d i f f er ent  from those obtaining in the 
case of  the preceding s i te ,  in that Block 8A is f u l l y  capable o f  being developed 
for  i ts presently designated use.

In view of  th is ,  and because of  the adequacy of  existing sites in th is  portion of  
Marine Drive, i t is recommended that no a l terat ion  in zoning be made.

The Planning Engineer also submitted a report recormiendi ng disapproval fo r  the 
same reasons stated in the report of  the Town Planning Commission.

Moved by Council lor Morrison, seconded by Counci l lor  F. Philps "That the recommendation 
of the Town Planning Commission and Planning Engineer be adopted."

Carried Unanimously.

(7) Application of  Peter Wong fo r  the rezoning of  Lot 13, Block 10, 
Residential Two Family Type 1 to Residential  Mul t iple  Family.

D . L . 11 6/186 from

The Commission has given considerable attent ion to the d e s i r a b i l i t y  of seeking a 
comprehensive re-development for  Mul t ip le  Family of  the south h a l f  or whole of 
Block 10. To this end consideration was given the p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  o f  recommending 
rejecting th is  appl ication.  It is understood, however, that the p o s s ib i l i t y  of  
gaining Federal Government assistance for  th is  type of  project at th is  time is 
remote and i t  is therefore recommended that this appl ication be approved and the 
property rezoned fo r  Mult iple Family Type 1 use.

The Town Planning Engineer submitted a more comprehensive report in connection with 
this appl ication advising that Bentral Mortgage and Housing Corporation had evinced 
an interest in discussing the p o s s ib i l i t y  of  u t i l i z i n g  Federal Government re-develop
ment assistance with the Municipal Council to determine i f  steps can be taken j o i n t l y  
to rehabi l i tate  blighted areas in the Munic ipa l i ty.  The Planning Engineer further  
reported that i t  was his opinion the block in which the subject property is located 
is ripe for  re-development, but because land in th is  block is subdivided into small 
parcels,  i t would appear that successful re hab i l i ta t i on  would require a comprehen
sive land assembly and clearance scheme. The Planning Engineer also reported that 
he has been given to understand that l i t t l e  use has been made of  the section of the 
National Housing Act which provides for  Federal assistance in rehab i l i tat ion  schemes 
and to f u l l y  explore the merits o f  such an undertaking would require a considerable 
amount of time and work. The Planning Engineer fur ther  reported that though i t seems 
probable that the parcel in question as well as the other lots in the block would be 
lused under a re-development scheme for  multip le  family purposes, the present envi ron
ment would cause a rapid depreciation to any one lot in th is  block were i t  to be 
developed fo r  mult iple family use and in addi tion would impede proper rehab i l i tat ion  
of this Block. The Planning Engineer recommended that the subject appl ication be 
not approved because of  the foregoing reasons.

Moved by Counci l lor Morrison, seconded by 
the Town Planning Commission and Planning 
approved for  fur ther consideration."

Counci l lor  . P. Phi 1 ps "That the reports of  
Engineer be received and the appl ication be

Moved by Counci l lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by 
the previous motion be taBad for  a period 
t ion from the Planning Engineer in regard 
scheme as provided in the National Housin

Counci l lor  Hughes "That the appl ication and 
of one month pending receipt o f  informa-  
to the Federal redevelopment assistance 

g Act."
Carri  ed,
Cr.Morrison against.
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The Planning Engineer also submitted a report concurring substantially with the opin
ion of the Corrmission in respect of this application. 

Moved by Councillor F. Philps, seconded by Councillor Brown "That the recOITITlendation 
of the Town Planning CoFTV!lission and Planning Engineer be adopted." 

Carried Unanimously. 

(5). A~plication of Royalite Oil Co. Limited for th7 rezoni~g of Lots I and 2, Block 
7A, D.L.155, from Residential To Gasoline Service Station. 

\ 
/ 

The Corrmission notes that this site faces directly into a new service station on 
the south side of Marine Drive and that the proposed development ·:10uld be lo
cated in the "bowl" created by excavation of material from the site and that 
this tended to shield the development from houses on the north side of Bevan St. 

In view of these factors, it is recorrmended that this site be rezoned for Gaso
line Service Station use, save and except the southerly 20 feet adjoining 
Marine Drive. 

The Planning Engineer also submitted a report in connection with this applica
tion recorrmending approval as wel I, but in addi'tion recorrmending that the applicants 
be required to consolidate the tract into one parcel as a condition of approval. 

Moved by Councillor Brown, ser.onded by Councillor Morrison "That the recorm1endation 
of the Town Planning Corrmission and Planning Engineer be adopted." 

Carried Unanimously. 

(6). Application of Rutherford-M:Rae Limited for the rezoning of Lot 4 and A, Block 8A 
D.L.155.<\ from ~esidential Two-Family Type I to Gasoline Service station. 

The i::Orm1ission noted in ins;-,ecting this site 1•1hich is just \'lest of the preceding 
application that circumst~nces were quite different from those obtaining in t~e 
case of the precerling site, in that Bloc~ 8A is fully capable of being developed 
for its presently designated use. 

In view of this, and because of the adequacy of existing sites In this portion of 
~arine ~rive, it is recorrmended that no alteration In zoning be made. 

The Planning Engineer also submitted a report recorrmending disapproval for the 
s3me reasons stated in the report of the To·,m Planning Conmission. 

Moved by Councillor Morrison, seconded by Councillor F. Philps "That the recoornendation 
of the Town Planning Conmission and Planning Engineer be adopted." 

Carried Unanimously. 

(7) Application of Peter ':long for the rezoning of Lot 13, rlock 10, D.L.llr-..·186 from 
Residential Two Family Type 1 to Residential Multiple Family. 

The Conmission has given considerable attention to the desirability of seeking a 
comprehensive re-development for Multiple Family of the south half or whole of 
Block 10, To this end consideration was given the practicability of recommending 
rejecting this appli:ation. It is understood, however, that the possibility of 
gaining Federal Government assistance for this type of project at this time is 
remote and it is therefore recorm1ended that this application be approved and the 
property rezoned for Multiple Family Type 1 use. 

The T01m Planning Engineer submitted a more comp;-ehensive report in connection with 
this application advising that gentral Mortgage and Housing Corporation had evinced 
an interest in discussing the possibility of utilizing Federal Government re-develop
ment assistance with the Municipal Council to determine if steps can be taken jointly 
to rehabilitate blighted areas in the Municipality. The Planning Engineer further 
reported that it was his opinion the block In which the subject property Is located 
is ripe for re-development, but because land in this block is subdivided into small 
p~rcels, it would appear that successful rehabilitation would require a comprehen
sive land assembly and clearance scheme, The Planning Engineer also reported that 
he has been given to understand that little use has been made of the section of the 
"lational Housing Act which provides for Federal assistance in rehabilitation schemes 
and to fully explore the merits of such an undertaking would require a considerable 
amount of time and work. The Planning Engineer further reported that though it seems 
rrobable that the parcel in question as well as the other lots in the block would be 

0 lused under a re-develo1;>ment sch7me for multiple f~mily purposes, the present environ
ment would cause a rapid deprei::1atlon to any one lot in this block were it to be 
devel~ped for multiple f~milX u7e and in addition would impede proper rehabilitation 
of this Block. The Planning ~ng1neer recomnended that the subject application be 
not approved because of the foregoing reasons. 

Moved by Counci 1 lor Morrison, seconded by Counci 1 lor '.'!.P.Phi Jps "That the reports of 
the Town Planning Cc•mnission and Planning Engineer be received and the application be 
approved for further consideration." 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Hughes "That the application and 
the previous motion be talbd for a period of one month pending receipt of informa
tion from the Planning Engineer in regard to the Federal redevelopment assistance 
scheme as provided in the "latlonal Housing Act." 

Carried, 
Cr.Morrison against. 
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(8) Application of  Lloyd V.'itton for  rezoning of  Lot 1 
i Residential  Single-Family Type 1 to Gfrom Gasoli ne

, '.'.165' '..'I of ':! 1 of 0  , L  . 1 6n 
Service Station.

The Commission reported that they understood Council had withheld disposit ion of this  
matter which thev had recommended for  disapproval ,  pending receipt of  a_ nor.ai-t-mr.nt 
study which the Commission wishes to undertake in th is  area- The 1
had done considerable f i e l d  work but the Commission reported that i t i 
time before any results would be avai lable.  T h is b e in g  the ..ase, the ônnmi_ss on
re-aff i rmed its p-evious recommendation disapproving service stat ion us.  o. t . __.
property and advised they would give further consideration as to possible future —  
lane use in this area.

Moved by Counci l lor Hughes, seconded by Counci l lor  Brown "That the recommendation of  the 
Town Planning Commission be adopted." Carried Unanimously.

(9) The Commission advised i t would be holding a Special Meeting to consider two import
ant matters: .

f 1 ) Future land use of  land f lanking the Lougheed Highway. _ 
r'>.) D es i r ab i l i t y  of u t i l i z i n g  the O f f ic ia l  Communi ty PI an d evice to i egul - te  

development, and in pa rt icu lar ,  the use of th is  device in the Government
Road neighbourhood. ace . , .. . ,

The Commission f e l t  that these matters/of  such importance to the .ommunity that a 
Special Meeting should be held before the i r  next regular meeting to give proper considei -  
ation to these topics.

Moved by Counci l lor Hughes, 
rece i ved ."

seconded by Counci l lor  V/.P.Ph i lps "That this information be

Carried Unanimously.

Council lor Hughes, Chairman, Centennial Committee, presented de ta i1ed_plans of  the pro 
posed bui lding to be located on the Centennial Si te on Burnaby Mountain together with 
a recommendation of  the Building Committee of  the Centennial Committee that the plans as 
submitted be approved and also that permission be granted to the sub-committee to cal!  
for  bids through the Purchasing Agent of  th is  Municipal i ty  on September hth for  the 
^nnstruction of  t h i  ̂ hii! 1H i no . and that the tenders be returnable on o €
3.00 p ,m . ; and ft 
the Building Commi
7.00 p.m. on the

Moved by Council lor Hughes, seconded by Counci l lor Morrison "That the recommendation ofe 
the Centennial Committee be adopted and fur ther that the Committee be empowered to ex
tend the returnable date, i f  they so desi re. " . , ,Carried Unanimously.

Council lor Brown addressed the Council with respect to bus service in the East Burnaby 
3 rea and in part icu lar  the Crest area, advising that the present service is inadequate 
to meet the needs of  the people in this la t ter  area especial ly ,  in that the two exist ing  
bus routes only ski r t  the Crest area. Counci l lor Brown fur ther suggested that the pro
v ision of  more adequate t rans i t  f a c i l i t i e s  would probably el iminate the necessity of 
providing a school bus to serve students in th is  area who must travel a consideable d i s 
tance to the i r  respective schools.

Moved by Council lor Brown, seconded by Council lor F.Phi lps "That overtures be made to 
the E.C.Electr ic Railway Company for  the provision of ,  preferably ,  an east-west t rans i t  
service to d i rect ly  connect with the Edmonds area and other d is t r ic ts  in the Municipal 
i ty  without having to travel through the New Westminster downtown section."

Carried Unanimously.

Council lor Hughes reported to Council that the Ci ty of Vancouver had approved the draft  
agreement as drawn by and revised both the City and ourselves covering development of 
Central Park on an equitable cost sharing basis.  Council lor Hughes suggested that,  in 
view of  this approvalby the Ci ty,  that the Burnaby Municipal Council also approve the 
draft  agreement as presented to each of  the Council lors and fur th er ,  requested that he 
be authorized to approach the Provincial Government in regard to amending the lease to 
provide for  the jo in t  development by both the Ci ty and ourselves of  Central Park.

Moved by Council lor W.P.Philps,  seconded by Council lor Morrison "That the development 
scheme as set out in the draft  agreement be approved and Counci l lor Hughes be authorized 
to take the necessary steps to obtain approval from the Provincial Government to have 
the existing lease between the Province and Burnaby amended to provide for  development of  
Central Park in acoordance with the terms and conditions set out in the draft  agreement 
hereinbefore mentioned."

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor F . Phi1ps , seconded by Counci l lor Morrison "That leave be given to 
introduce "Burnaby Local Improvement Construction Ey-law No.3,1957" and that i t be now 
read a Fi rst Time."

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor F.Phi lps,  seconded by Council lor Morrison "That the By-law be now read 
a Second Time."

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor F. Phi lps,  seconded by Counci l lor  Hughes "That the Council go into a

(8) Application of Lloyd ''itton for rezonin'.) of L'?t 1, '!·!"5' ·:: <;f '.·/~ of fl,L.1(-.n 
from Residentiill Single-~amily Type l to Sasol rne Service Station. 

The C'Jmmission reported that they understood Council had l'Jithheld disposition of this 
matter vthich thev had recommended for disapproval, pending receipt of a land use 
study ,. 1hich the Commission wishes to undertak~ i~ this area. The ~lannin9 Department 
had done consirlerablc field wor!,, but the Comm,ss,on reported that rt woulrl be snme 
time before an11 results would he availahle, This heing the case, ·the Commission 

' ' d' ' . t t' ~ the 
re-affirmed its p··evious recommen~atron ,sapprov'.ng se'.'v1ce s J ion ~s::; o. , 
property ~nrl c1dvised they wculd Jrve further cons1derat1on as to possible future 
lane use in this area, 

Moved by Councillor Hushes, s,econded by Councillor Brown "That the recom'Tlendation of the 

Town Planning Conmission he tJdopted," Carried Unanimously. 

(9) The Commission advised it would he holding a Special Meeting to consider two import· 
ant matters: 

21:) 

(1) Future land use of land flankins the Lougheed High•,1ay, ) 
(") Oesirabil ity of utilizing the Official Community Plan device to 1·eguLte ~ 

development, and in particular, the use of this device in the Government 
Road neighbourhood, 

The Commission felt thc1t these matters/gfesui::h importance to the Sommunity thc1t J 

S~ecial MJeting should be held before their next regular meeting to give proper consider
ation to these topics. 

Moved b~• Councillor Hµghes, se,:;onded hy Councillor ·.:.P.Philps "That this information be 
rece i ,,ed," 

Carried Unanimously, 

Councillor Hughes, Chairman, Centennial C0mmittee, presented detailed plans of the pro
posed buildi~g to be located on the Centennial Site on Burnc1by Mountain together with 
a recommendation of the Building Committee of the Centennial Committee that the plans as 
submitted be approved and also that permission be granted to the sub-committee to call 
for bids through the Purchasing !\gent of this Municipality on September ~th for the 
construction of this building, and that the tenders be returnable on September 23rd at 
3.00 p.m.; and further that a Committee of the Purchasing .\gent, Building Inspector and 
the Building Committee of the Centennial Committee be authorized to open the Tenders at 
7,00 p.m. on the 23rd day of September, 

Moved by Councillor Hughes, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the recommendation ofe 
the Centennial Comrni ttce be adopted and further that the Committee be empowered to ex
tend the returnable date, if they so desire." 

Carried Unanimously. 

Councillor Brown addressed the Council with respect to bus service in the East Burnaby 
3rea and in particular the Crest area, advising that the present service is inadequ3te 
to meet the needs of the people in this latter area especially, in that the two existing 
bus routes only skirt the Crest area. Councillor Brown further s~gested that the pro
vision of more adequate transit facilities would probably eliminate ~he necessity of 
providing a school bus to serve students in this area who must travel a considi?'able dis
tance to their respective schools, 

Moved by Councillor Brown, seconded by Councillor F.Philps "That overtures be made to 
the B.C.Electric Railway Company for the provision of, preferably, an east-west transit 
service to directly connect 1-1ith the Edmonds area and other districts in the Municipal
ity without having to travel through the Nc1-1 ':/estminster downtO\vn section." 

Sarried Unanimously. 

Councillor Hughes reported to_Council that the City of Vancouver had approved the draft 
agreement as drawn by and revised both the City and ourselves covering development of 
C~ntral Park on an equitable ~ost sharing basis. Councillor Hughes suggested that, in l 
view of this approval by the City, that the Burnaby Municipal Council also approve the { l 
draft agr~ement as presented to ea~h 9f the Councillors and further, requested that he 
be a~thor1zed to_aeproach the Prov1nc1al Government in regard to amending the lease to 
provide for the J01nt development by both the City and ourselves of Central Park, ~ 

Moved by Councillor \·/.P,Philps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the develorment 1 
sch-.~me as set out 1n the draft agreement be approved and Councillor Hughes be authorized 
to tak~ t~e necessary steps to obtain approval from the Provincial Government to have I 
the ex1st1ng )ease between the Province and Burnaby amended to provide for development of 
Central Park 1n a~oordance with the terms and conditions set out in the draft agreement 
here1nbefore mentioned," 

Carried Unanimously, 

~oved by Councillor F,Philps,seconded by Councillor Morrison "That leave be given to 
introduce "Burnaby Local Improvement Construction By-law Mo.? 19c;7 11 and that it be nO\'I 
readaFirstTime." _,, -

Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the By-law be n0\-1 read 
a Second Time," 

Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor F. Philps, seconded by Councillor Hughes "That the Council go into a 
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Commi ttee of the 'Whole with the Reeve in the Chair to consider and report on the 

By-law." Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor F.Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor Morrison "That the Committee rise 
and report the By-law complete." Carried Unanimously.

The Council re-convened.

Moved by Council lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor  Morrison "That the Committee's 

report be adopted." Carr ied Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor F.Phi lps ,  sec;on^e?* ]?!,, 
Improvement Construction By-law Mo.3,1957

Counci l lor  Morrison "That 
be now read a Third Time.

"Burnaby Loral
If

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor  
to introduce "Burnaby Local Improvement Construction 
be now read a F i rs t  Time."

Morrison "That leave be given 
By-law no. I}, 1957" and that it

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor  
read a Second Time."

Morrison "That the By-law be 

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor Morrison "That the Council go 
into a Comnittee of  the '..'hole with the Reevein the Chair to consider and report on the
By-law." _ . . ,, . .' Carried Un-mmously.

Moved by Council lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded 
and report the By-law complete."

by Counci l lor  Morrison "That the Committee 

Carried Unanimously.

ri se

The Council re-convened.

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, 
report be adopted."

seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the Committee's

Carr ied Unanimously.

Moved by Counci l lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor  Morrison "That "Burnaby Local 
Improvement Construction By-law No.L, 1957" be now read a Thi rd Time."

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor .7. P . Ph i 1 ps , seconded by Counci l lor Hughes "That "Burnaby Liquor 
License Taxation By-law 1957" be now introduced and read a F i rs t  Time."

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Counci l lor  W.P.Philps, seconded by Counci l lor  Hughes "That the By-law be 
now read a Second Time."

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Council lor V/.P.Phi 1 ps, seconded by Counci l lor  Hughes "That the Council go 
into a Committee of the Whole with the Reeve in the Chair to consider and report 
on the By-law."

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Counci l lor 'W.P. Phi 1 ps , seconded by Counci l lor  Brown "That the Committee 
r ise and report the By-law complete."

Carried Unanimously.

The Council re-convened.

Moved by Counci l lor W P.Phi lps,  seconded by Counci l lor  Hughes "That the Committee's 
report be adopted."

Carr ied Unanimously.

Moved by CounciIbr W.P.Phi lps,  seconded by Counci l lor  Hughes "That "Burnaby Liquor 
License Taxation By-law 1957" be now read a Third Time."

Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Counci l lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor  Morrison "That "Burnaby Dis 
t r i c t  Improvement By-law No.?, 1957" be now read a Second Time."

Carr ied Unanimously.

Moved by Counci l lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor  Morrison, "That the Council 
go into a Committee of  the Whole with the Reeve in the Chair to consider and re 
port on the By-lav;."

Carried Unanimously.
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Committee of the :·!hole with the Reeve 
By-law." 

in the Chair to consider and report on the 

Carried Unanimously. 

M•Jved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the Committee rise 

and report the By-law complete." Carried Unanimously. 

The Council re-convened. 

Moved by Councillor F,Philps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the Corrrnittee's 

report be adopted." Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps seconded by Councillor Morrison "That "Burnaby Lo:al 

Improvement :onstruction By-iaw tlo.3, 1957" be now read a Third Time." 

Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That leave be 3iven 

to introduce "Burnaby Local lmprovament Construction Sy-law no. 4, 1957" and· t!,at it 

be now read a First Time." 
Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by ".:ouncillor M0rrison "That the Sy-law be 

read a Second Time." 
Carried Unanimously. 

Mewed by Councillor F.Phllps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the Coun-::il go 

into a C0rrrnittee of the ·.!hole with the Reevein the Chair to consider and report on the 

By-law." 
Carried lln-nimously. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the Committee rise 

and report the By-law complete." 
Carried Unanimously. 

The Council re-convened. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councnlor Morrison "That the Committee's 
report be adopted." 

Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by i:ouncillor Morrison "That "Burnaby Local 
Improvement Construction By-law No.4, 1957" Ile now read a Third Time." 

Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor '.LP.Philps, seconded by Councillor Hughes "That "Burnaby Liquor 

License Taxation By-law 1957" be now introduced and read a First Time." 
Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor ',/.P.Philps, seconded by Councillor Hughes "That the By-law be 
now read a Second Time." 

Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Counc i II or ':I. P. Phi I ps, seconded by Counc i 11 or Hughes "That the Counc i I go 

into a Committee l'lf the ':/hole with the Reeve in the Chair to consider and report 
on the By-law." 

Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor \·1.P.Philps, seconded by Councillor Brown "That the Committee 
rise and report the By-law complete." 

Carried Unanimously. 

The Council re-convened. 

Moved by Councillor':/ P,Philps, seconded by Couno::illor Hughes "That the Committee's 
report be adopted," · 

Carried Unanimously. 

Ms,ved by Coun: i I br '.-1. P. Phi I ps, seconded by Counc i 11 or Hughes "That "Burnaby Liquor 
License Taxation By-law 1957" be now read a Third Time." 

Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor M0rrison "That "Burnaby Dis
trict Improvement By-law No.'l, 1957" be now read a Second Time." 

Carried Unanimously. 

Mov7d by Counc!llor F.Philp_s, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the Council 
go Into a Comm It tee of the :/ho I e with the Reeve in the Chair to consider and re
port on the By- I aw." 

Carried Unanimously. 
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Moved by Counci l lor F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor  Morrison "That the Committee 
r ise and report the By-law complete." Carried Unan!mously>

The Council re-convened.

Moved by Counci l lor  F .Phi lps ,  seconded by Counci l lor Morrison "That the Committee's 

report he adopted." Carried Unanimously.

Moved by Counci l lor  F .Phi lps ,  seconded 
Dist r i c t  Improvement By-law No.?., 1957"

by Counci l lor  Morrison "That 
be now read a Third Time."

Carr i ed

"Burnaby 

Unan i mously.

It was resolved that the next meeting of  the Municipal Council be held
10th instead of  September 9th, due to the Provincial By-Election being held on that
lat ter  date.

The meeting then adjourned.

Conf i rmed:

---------------- cmrK-----------"
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Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the Committee 

rise and report the By-law complete." 
Carried Unanimously. 

The Council re-convened. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That the Corrrnittee's 

report be adopted." Carried Unanimously. 

Moved by Councillor F.Philps, seconded by Councillor Morrison "That "Burnaby 

District Improvement By-law No.?.,1957" be now read a Third Time." 
Carried Unanimously. 

It was resolved that the next meeting of the Municipal Council be held on September 

10th instead of September 9th, due to the Provincial By-Election being held on that 

latter date. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Confirmed: 

__ d.1~~~ ------~..:...:.'...:. 7 
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